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SURGERY IN WORLD WAR II, THORACIC SURGERY, Volume II. Edited by
Lieut. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, The Surgeon General, United States
Army. Washington, D.C., Department of the Army, 1965. 615 pp.
To undertake a comprehensive review of such a massive subject as thoracic
surgery during the Second World War is, indeed, a Herculean task. The
sheer volume of material encompassed in such a study would tend to make
the final result merely a list of statistical analyses so often encountered in the
medical literature of today. Instead, the editors have accomplished a re-
markable feat by interpreting these data and translating the results into an
extremely valuable discussion of the basic principles derived from their
experience. This second and final volume of the series expands and
elaborates on the material presented in the first volume published in 1963.
As in the first volume, this report deals with thoracic and cardiovascular
trauma encountered in the Mediterranean and European theaters of opera-
tion. Special attention is devoted to "certain complications of these injuries
whose significance was realized, or fully realized, for the first time in
World War II." These complications include retained foreign bodies, the
"wet lung" syndrome, hemothorax and its progression to hemothoracic
empyema.
The book is divided into three sections. I. Special types of wounds of
the chest; II. Complications of wounds of the chest; III. Observations on
wounds and diseases of the chest in the Zone of Interior. The first section
includes thoracic, cardiac and thoracoabdominal wounds. The material is
presented in a straightforward factual manner. The discussion of each type
of injury follows the same general format, i.e., general considerations of the
injury, the pathologic physiology and the management. Excellent presenta-
tion of pertinent case material is utilized to document each subject. The
development of newer concepts of management constitutes the most in-
teresting aspect of this section.
By far the most absorbing and readable chapters are found in the second
section. The concept of the "wet lung" syndrome and its prophylaxis and
management are very lucidly presented. Hemothorax and its complications,
organization and infection, are discussed in a most complete and elucidating
manner. This is the high point of the entire volume. The sequential develop-
ment of an organizing hemothorax is illustrated remarkably well by excel-
lently reproduced histological sections. The author then proceeds with a
well-grounded discussion of the necessity for and timing of decortication
in these cases.
The patients encountered in the Zone of Interior include the more
difficult therapeutic problems and complications as well as the commonly
encountered pulmonary disease processes present in any large population.
Of special interest is a collection of 167 patients who were re-evaluated
15-18 years after their initial trauma and therapy. The long-term good
results in this small group of cases substantiates the sound reasoning on
which therapy was based. The successful removal of retained foreign bodies
from the cardiovascular sytem at 134 operations without a single death
constitutes a remarkable accomplishment.
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The entire book is well illustrated. The numerous diagrams, x-rays and
photographs not only follow the text closely but also compliment it
favorably. At times, the material is presented in a somewhat didactic,
repetitive manner. However, this is a minor fault of a book that is other-
wise so well written. This work presents an important milestone in the
development of thoracic surgery. In addition, it constitutes a significant
contribution to the history of surgery.
C. ELTON CAHOW
GLOBAL IMPACTS OF APPLIED MICROBIOLOGY. Edited by Mortimer P. Starr.
New York, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1964. 572 pp. $15.00.
This volume reports an international conference convened in Stock-
holm in 1963 to discuss applications of microbiology to urgent contemporary
needs in developing areas of the world. A. Tiselius, in his opening remarks,
summarizes the spirit of the conference as an "expression of the increasing
feeling of responsibility among scientists toward the world situation and
especially toward all the suffering of which we are increasingly aware."
Hoping to stimulate new approaches to the old problems of hunger and
disease, the conference and book consist of the discussions of some fifty
specialists in areas as diverse as soil microbiology, food technology, anti-
biotics, fermentation, industrial microbiology, and economics. The humani-
tarian aims of the conference are well presented and adequately developed.
A group of introductory lectures deals with the role of the scientist in
meeting the challenge of growing social, medical, and economic needs. Many
of the discussions in the technical specialties speculate on the possible
applications of their areas of endeavor to global health and economic
problems.
The breadth of approach results in a book that successfully provides a
bit of philosophy for the microbiologist, a bit of microbiology for everyone,
and a few technically detailed reports for the subspecialist; as such, the
book is necessarily of somewhat uneven interest. The highly technical
nature of a number of the sessions results in occasionally tedious reading
for the nonspecialist, and some of the reports, lacking in pertinent detail,
are far too general to hold the informed reader's attention. These faults are
not major, however, and might be expected in a conference of this nature.
In compensation, the lucid discussions of some of the technical areas are
often fascinating to the medically oriented reader. The several articles re-
lating to the microbiology of food production are pertinent and intriguing,
and the use of microbes as energy sources has a science-fiction fascination.
Though the variation in tone and quality of writing might be expected
in such a book, the frequent spelling errors and typographical mistakes are
not, and they mar what is otherwise a handsome volume. Moreover, many
of the tables are confusing and poorly organized. Nevertheless, this col-
lection has much to commend it, particularly to those who are concerned
with the diverse roles which the biological sciences must play in meeting
the challenges of a developing world.
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